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This year’s freshman class is largest ever
I A decrease in the number
of Lifelong Education
students helps make mom
for more freshmen.

Bv JENNY FRAZIERSIAFF Warren
NC. State enrolled the largestfreshman class in its history thisyear out of the smallest applicantpool in 20 years.
Because of a shift indemographics. NCSU anticipated asmaller applicant pool for the I994class and took measures to combat

the problem. resulting in a higherthan average enrollment, saidGeorge Dixon. NCSU‘s director ofUndergraduate Admissions.“The demographic declinebottomed out in I994 because therewere fewer babies born IX yearsago." Dixon said. “To deal lwiththis shift]. we denied fewerqualified students."The 1994 freshman classenrollment is 3,530 students. anll.l percent increase from I993.This increase resulted in an averageSAT score decrease of to points.from 1.071 to [.055. The overallhigh school grade point average

University Towers

evacuates residents
I The effects ofa stroke of
lightning force hundreds
outside in the rain.

Bv Cirrus HUBBARDStarr Worrrn
A power outage alongHillsborough Street Thursday nightcaused an evacuation of UniversityTowers, the private residence halllocated on the western edge ofcampus."It wasn't our fault." said JamieMears. a IIT resident assistant onduty at the time of the outage."Power went out on this side ofHrllsborough Street. Whenever thepower goes out. our water prCSsureis messed up. As long as there's awater problem. we need to evacuatethe building."We figured there wasn't a fire.but safety was our main concem."
Mears said water-pressureproblems create a fire hazardbecause they affect UT's fire-fighting sprinkler system.A water pipe burst in the centralstairwell on the eighth floor. Mears

said“Maybe one of ouroverpressurized." she said.After about 30 minutes. residentswere allowed back in the building.even though power wasn't yetrestored.“Since we established that therewas no fire and the pressure hasbeen equalized in the pipes theresidents won‘t be in any danger."Mears said. “We just hate to keeppeople waiting in the rain."Pam Babcock. a Carolina Power& Light spokesperson. saidlightning caused the outage bystriking a transformer near the StateFairgrounds at the intersection ofTrinity Road and Blue Ridge Road.Babcock said the Highway Patrolreported the damaged transformerat about 8:40 pm. She said powerwas restored along most ofHillsborough Street at 9:23 pm.A Raleigh Police Departmentofficer was also investigating two‘)ll calls from UT around the timeof the outage. The caller hung upboth times. and the officer couldn'tidentify from which room the callswere made.

pipes

Deaf actors perform

French farce in Stewart
I The acting troupe uses a
combination of sign and
spoken language in the play.

By Aryrsym RAYSow Warren
The National Theater of the Deafwill present the play. “An ItalianStraw Hat." at Stewart Theater onSaturday.The French farce featuresridiculous predicaments andslapstick comedy. It is performedby both deaf and hearing actors.
The action centers around aunique Italian straw hat that hasbeen devoured by a horse. There isonly one other hat like it in Paris.and the race is on to find it.The actors use a combination ofsign and spoken language that letsthe audience hear and see everyword. The audience also is given aglimpse of the beautiful. physicallanguage of the deaf.
The Los Angeles Times said: “Itsexpressive movement anddemonstrative acting remind one ofthe comedies of Chaplin or Keaton.Anyone with an abiding interest intheater should see what they have tosay."
“An Italian Straw Hat“ also boastsone of the NTD's most lavish sets.An III-foot Eiffel Tower sits onstage and a one-man orchestranamed Ira Mitchell provides musicand sound effects.
Mitchell uses an electricpercussion system with eight padsand a sequencer attached to acomputer. This allows him to createa variety of tunes and noises.

Happening this Weekend
; What: ”An Italian Straw Hat"
l performed by the

National Theater of the
Deal

‘ Where: Stewart Theater. When: Saturday

"The show itself is like a bigcartoon for me." Mitchell said.“Every turn or movement isunderscored by a boing or acowbell. I‘m totally following thedeaf actors‘ movements."Mitchell has performed in theBroadway production of “ThoseWere the Days" and with TheJoseph Papp Yiddish Theater. Healso has made appearances on TV‘s“Loving" and “The Guiding Light."Sofya Gallon is one of the deafactors in “An Italian Straw Hat “She graduated from the NationalInstitute of Dramatic Art in hernative Australia. While at the NIDAshe appeared in "School forWives.“ “As You Like It." and“The Heiress." She came to theUnited States to become part of theNTD.“Communication is smooth[between the deaf actors and theaudience]." Gallon said. “Thehearing actors voice the lines andyou can see the sign language. Theplay is so visual many of thegags are visual.“The NTD was founded in I967and has since been a voice forbarrier-free artistic expression. Thetroupe has performed in everycontinent except Antarctica and hasembarked on 29 international tours.

didn't change significantly.decreasing from 3.53 to .ISI.Dixon said the test scores“dropped statistically in aninsignificant way. We know thehigh school record is the ultimateindication of preparation forcollege. and we have riiaintarncd thelevel of high school (i PA."Decreased enrollment iii theLifelong Education Program alsocaused freshman-class enrollmentto increase,“The Wake Tech Programattracted more students becausethey offered a fu|l~timc program. asopposed to our part—time program."

I Not everyone is happy
that pornography has
entered the computer age.

Bv JENNIFER Sonar-mSow Worm?
University computer accountsoffer access to the Internet. Butthe Internet offers something NC.State doesn‘t want its studentsaccessing -— pomography.Some of the 4.600 Internet newsgroups available to NCSUstudents have explicit picturesthat users can download and lookat using different viewers. Theunivcrsriy has no policy regardingthe use of news groups. but itdoes have a policy against thepublic displaying of these picturesin campus labs."Students are not supposed todisplay these pictures." saidWilliam Willis. the university'sassociate provost for Academic('omputing. Display of thcrri in

he said. “This helped to gryc theuniversity more space for a largerfreshman class."Deriiographically. the compositionof the class didn‘t cliangc muchfrom It)“. The percentage offemales increased trorn 30.2 percentto 40.5 percent. and AlrrtarrAmerican enrollment decreasedslightly. frorn ll 7 percent to II Spercent.The largest decline in enrollmentamong academic units was in theCollege of Humanities and SocialSciences. which went down I s
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NC. State has a policy against students displaying pictures such as this in universitycomputing labs. Some students say they are offended by the pictures; others don't care.

Harmless or harassment?

“The pictures
shouldn’t be out

where others can see
them.”

—Dewey Hales.
sophomore.
engineering

the lab can be considered sexualharassment. and violators aredealt with through theuniversity's Judicial Board.Some students agree with thatpolicy."The pictures shouldn‘t be outwhere others can sec them." saidDewey Hales. a sophomore inengineering.Laura Morse. a freshman pre-med mayor. said being close to amonitor with the pomography ondisplay can be in‘itating.“It's embarrassing and offensive

to sit next to someone with thaton the screen." she said.
But others. such as JohnMitchell. a sophomore inI'nivcrsrty L'ndesrgnatcd. don‘tlike the policy.
“It's freedom of speech." hesaid “It‘s disgusting but it's yourown business if you want to lookat it.“Willis said there haven‘t beenany tormal complaints recently.but there were in prcyrous years.and the oflcndcrs were dealt withaccordingly
The pornographic picttircs arc.narlablc on the Internet becauseit mirrors reality. Willis said
“The networks out there arefairly rcprcscntatiyc of the publicand the electronic media is nodrltcrcnt than any other mediumout there." he said.
The university doesn‘t have anycontrol over the Internet so itcan‘t keep the pornography offthe computer network.

I It's unclear who
assaulted the man, who says
he's Bryant Feggins’
brother.

By KEITH JORDANMANAerNo Eoirou
Some fratemity members found asurprise on their doorstep earlyThursday morning a batteredman who said he was former NC.State basketball player Bryantlieggiris' brotherAbout six members of Sigma PhiIipsilon were walking out of theirFratemity Court house around 2:20am when they heard a noise. saidpledge Bryant (Jarrett.“We tunied around. and there wasa black guy who had obviouslybeen beaten up pretty bad askingfor help." said Garrett. a freshmanin zoology. “We took him into thehouse. and he went upstairs toclean up.“He kept saying ‘Help me findmy brother. help me find mybrother. help me find my brother."'Garrett and another fraternitymember drove the man to TheVarsity Grill. where he had toldthem Feggins was. He said the twosent a message to Feggins, whocame out with NCSU seniorforward Ricky Daniels.Garrett said Daniels shoved thebeaten-up man in an attempt to findout who attacked him.“He was asking ‘who did this?”Garrett said.Feggins and Daniels started tofight. until the bouncers separatedthem. Garrett said.Feggins then drove the injuredman to Rex Hospital. Garrett said.chgins was cut from the teamlast week because of undisclosedviolations of athletics departmentrules.Sigma Phi Epsilon memberFletcher Edens. a Junior insociology and business. describedthe condition of the man whoclaimed to be I‘eggins“ brother.“()ne eye was completely swollenshut and the other one was barelyopen.” Iidens said. “He wasbleeding hugely trotn his mouthand his eyes."The iniured man was alsointoxicated. Edens said. He guessedthe man was around six feet talland 21 years old and saw noresemblance between him andFeggins.Garrett said the man told hisgroup the accident happened onFraternity Court.
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Graduate student
receives fellowship
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IT'S THAT TIME OF YEAR’..."
FEELING SICK?

EARN $$$
ARE YOU CURRENTLY SUFFERING FROMA
COLD/FLU/SINUS INFECTION OR SORE

THROAT?
SORE THROAT STUDY...lndividuals 18 years and over with a sinusInfection needed for a short research study. Up to$100.00 paid incentive for those qualified toparticipate

FLU STUDY: Individuals 18 years and olderwith flu symptoms (fever, headache. body ache)needed for short research study. $100paid Incentive and free doctors visit ifqualified.

CALL CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH(919) 881-0309
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Sperm Donors Wanted
STUDENTS/GRADS 18-34 YEARS OLD,
IN GOOD HEALTH. FOR INFORMATION
CALL (919)781-0088 9AM - 4PM M -F

Clearance

30% off all winter wear;
Shop early, shop now

3015 Hillsborough 81., Raleigh 833-3636 SAVI 50% ON (”“068Next to Gumby's - On-sne parkIng - Open 7 days a week OUAlm uflfl (lO‘l’HING

Co-op Interviews
Civil Engineering
February 28, 1995

DANIS HEAVY CONSTRUCTION CO. IS
LOOKING FOR MOTIV’ATED PEOPLE WITH
INTEREST IN THE NATIONAL MARKET OF

THE HEAVY CIVIL ENGINEERING
CONSTRUCTION BUSINESS.

IF YOL' ARE MAJORING 1.51 CIVIL
ENGINEERING AND ARE PLANNING TO CO-
OP, CONTACT JOY CALLAHAN AT THE CO—

OP DEPARTMENT AT 515-4425
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'Te'chnic'ian needs page
designers.

If you want to be cool
and design a page.

Call Denise at 515—2411.1 . , .

N. C. STATE

Please helpourintertilitv1‘1111pl1‘51 “11] p.11 51,50011" completeddonation.
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

1-919-233-1680
NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE, suns 60

North Carolrrm Center >or RPD’LXJM(I v1» W1iir.1r‘(‘ "A
EGG DONORS AND SL'RROGA'l‘ES WANTED

.5.pe1i.1l Need For Donors ol .1\5‘.i1in. l111~15h,.1ndlliSpanirDeu‘ent.
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E m p D n I U m®
More Than Just An Ice Cream Parlor

SUGARFREE
FAT-FREE

Buy One Get One Free
Any 5116 Cup or Cone
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828-1590
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By spending two hours
each week donating
plasma, you could!

When you donate plasma. two things happen.
First. your plaSma Is used to make medictnes that help
save peeples' lives. secondly. you get PAID tor It!

A plasma donation takes a little over an hour. and,
It you donate plasma nine times a month. you can earn
up to 8135. Bring a triend who donates and you'll
rece1ve additional compensation!

Check It out — Your quality plasma donation helps

EXPRESSO
CAPPUCCINO
LATTE D LIlES

501 OFF NOW SERVINGANY CUP ILLY CAFE'511111... .13 Minn-not 11..N.) v1.1.1 ..11 .1.-.1 4M1 IOm on: Format1...... 111 v51l

Il1l1Il

1
IlIlll

one:
.CI 111.10.,1115111 Pk STAIII1_IMD'¢~I“um I.-..-L..,_----. .A-_-.JI. U tr. l“ {U

) DANIS l Maiden Lane
people live longer. happier lives. And you get paid tor
donating! So come on. make someone really happy!

1

CALL CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH FOR MOREINFORMATION MONDAY- FRIDAY 8.30 AM.TO 5:30 RM.
Across h‘om the Bell TowerW ‘nv‘a mm .1.. :19 'hn 1 1. ~-1 ,, - .1. 11' 1 H... . .1-.1,1 1 ‘n ‘.,1-1, .14 r, .41»... «p,\nu,n1g‘r—Equal Oportunity Employer
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Pack ends skid with Seminole scalping

Fu er finds so ace in

second meeting
I Todd Fuller’s domination
ol‘the paint led the
\‘l'oli'pack in getting revenge
against Florida State.

[it A \R()\ MoRRisos.mvt‘s .u r.‘ y). . .‘ .,
l-or \ (‘ State‘s Todd liuller itw .is .t rematch made tti heayen.\\t-tlricsd.ty night l'lillL‘r matchedtip against l-lorida State’s superircsliman. (‘orey l.outs, tor thesecond time this season. The firstctieagctiicnl was not a pretty onelot l'ullcr He got iti early ioulitoublc and ctiiiltl only muster i'iyeptilllls
This time otit l‘uller had a t‘telddayHe knocked [it ll of 17 shotsfrom the floor. including an 18—l'ooter. and was sey en of nine fromthe iotil line. He tintshed with a

career-high 29 points.“|l.ast time] they really took it tous." Fuller said. “They just ran theirspear right through us. For me. andI think as a team. that hurt us. Weknew we weren‘t 28—point losersdown there. Tonight we wanted toshow that we're a good team andthat we can play. l think we didlhtil.”in the ith matchup. inTallahassee. [ours scored .22 pointson U-IZ shooting. grabbed eightrebounds and blocked the shots.Fuller looked determined not to letthe freshman take it to him again.He didn't. The typically steady andconservative Fuller turned up theintensity and Louis could onlyscore six points _._ hali~ his seasonaverage.In the second hall. Fuller madeLoms virtually a non—factor. Louis
.y‘ee FULLER, Page 5

Wrestle-maniac

Sii'vt EGAN/SimMike Miller (bottom) credits hard work. determinationand a win in the seventh grade tor his success.

Miller shaped by

first match ever

I Hard work and
determination have made
the Pack's Mike Miller
into a title contender on
the mat.

By ANNA MARsiiAii.Wow
\l. licti Mikc Miller iirst took tothe mat in seyenth grade. he‘dneyci seeti a wrestling thatch.With ten seconds lei't in thematch. he was losing. But heLillllC back to pin his man. anddidn't lose a match lttl' the nexttwo yeaisMiller said he oiteri thinks backto that first match. And whatmight hayc happened it' hehadn't won."I inst wondei what wouldhas e happened." he said. “It's adii'iercnt concept when you goout there and you feel like youshould win every time. It'sdti’ierent irotii when you go outthere and say. ‘well I tiiiglit losethis match I think that's one ofthe reasons I‘m doing so wellthis season. because I started offdoing well "As N (‘ State‘s Hit-poundw restlet‘. Miller has undoubtedlydone wellMiller wrestled at Ill} pounds

in high school and put iortlt histoken quality of effort to provehe had a place among the top-notch collegiate w restlers,“lii‘i'ort is an eyeiyday thingwith him." said coach Bob(lttl/o. “He comes to wrestle.he‘s a team leader. and has astrong work ethic."So what is it that pushes him‘.‘“I'm kind ol a sore sport Idon’t like to lose. and i try notto. The best way I can do that iswork harder than the next guy."Miller said.Miller has stepped tip and putthis season in perspective.“I'm very pleased. l'rn 24-2arid I didn‘t think I'd be doingthat well." Miller said “Pre-season. I looked at where Ishould be and right now I‘mdoing a lot better than I thought Iwould be. Really the only thingthat matters is the tournament.and all these steps gear up tothat. It I ended the season now.and didn‘t win the tournament itwould be a i'ailure. So far it‘sbeen a success. but it couldchange."Miller's experience and pasthardships have added to hisdetermination and helped moldhim into the athlete he‘s become,
Sec MILLER. Page

.JiMMi (1" I: ‘7Todd Fuller (left) took FSU’s sensational treshman Corey Louisto school. He scored a career-high 29 points to lead State.

State

swats the

Jackets

By TH) Niw'yusor .. l.
Nt State's women‘s basketball teamedged closet to making llic‘ NCAAtournament tor the first time in four yearsby knocking ol'i' ( icoigta l‘ech ROAM.The Pack tlsrb. 575 :\('('l has solidilieditselt as d contender ioraii atrlarge bid tor thewomen's tournament.With the win. theymoye iiito fourth in the .»\t‘(‘ and are iustone game behind tliird~standing Duke Oftheir eight losses, only one has been to ateam not currently in the top 25.“I definitely feel we are one oi the (14 bestlearns in the country." State head coachKay Yow said. "Our main concern now isto get an NCAA bid."Unlike iii the past couple of weeks. theWoli‘pack‘ started the game like a houseal‘ire. They iuniped out to an early Ur} leadand ney er looked back.The lead ballooned to lit with Lil) left inthe hall alter a lit-b run by State. (’hasityMelytn did most of the damage during thatstretch. going 475 from the floor andscoring ll) points.Umeki Webb hit two sandwich threes inthe first. Her iirst one got the Pack rollingalter three minutes had passed llcr secondone capped State‘s outstanding iirst hall asshe ltit nothing bttt net at the buzzer. Thelast one gay e the Pack a ratherinsurmountable Iti~point lead. 45-35."N t‘. State is so athletic, they did d realgood riob,” (ieorgia Tech head coach AgnusBernaio said. "They abused its in terms oilateral moyement and that‘s ottr weakness "State started the second liali with lammy(iibson getting a lllTCC‘pttilil play andMelyin scoring on a layup Then theWolt’pack got a little Lily and tried to coast

Georgia Tech
NC. State 80

Nr't' GlT, f'tlc’r‘ T
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Hi ('n \n \i. 'l'is'n

lodd lullcr poiiictl lii .i theirhigh _“I points \chiicsdas night .l'~\( \lrtlt‘ tlt‘lt‘alt'il l llilltlil \ltilk'r‘s‘li 7'lhe \‘yollpack had lotii starlets iiitltltiltlt' lty'tiit'sand \lattus“ilsoii .ttltlt‘tllll [lttllil‘« I'll t’ii'
Florida State 77
NC. State 86
l‘t‘lltllBut the real key l1|l\l.llt'\\isl'tillci c\lon_-,t with his ..“l points, inpulled down 14 rebounds andl‘lttc kt'tl l‘.\o slitilsl\l ct‘dtll |’.tt Kennedy tlioiichtl‘llllt‘t was the dilicreiiie =n thcglillllt'"lodd played ._.. physicaltonight.” Kennedy said " \iid whenhe caught the ball he created spaccinside and he iinished ‘It was oiily iitttnc that lullctscored the l’ack‘s iirst lotir pointsThe Pack played an aggit-ssiycand pliysital basketball gaincState's lL'tiiic‘Ittits tlclt‘tlsc' catisc'tl lhSeminole turtio\ers, which led tosome easy baskets.“()n deiensc we played realaggressiye and let the crowd get usptitiiped up.” Wilson said “We

.si-rc iii-i worried rilritltl llilllllllL‘ ourit'lt’ti‘sc' .li'tl [‘litlsill‘.’ .‘A‘Iul tlt‘lt‘iist‘llit’ lttsl itrtll Cit-Ital will: Slrtlt‘ upto i“ lhc l).t‘.l‘. went ahead whent‘-l|t' else l iillci hit a baselineturnaround '.\.Ili In J ‘~t‘citl|tlstciiiainirig in thc haltlltt.’ second hall started out inst asthe l’ack wanted ll to .is l .ikista\ld‘tillci tonncttcd on .i l‘) looterto L'Ht‘ State a 47 W read lhe\ttlt‘s (.ittoh llit‘ti lttl itiit‘ til hisltiiit llii'c‘e' ;tiittilt‘!s lit lit" llit‘ guiliit‘1.31) \lait‘ tattle tig‘lil lhtck its\ltt ullcr hit nothing but lit'l iotalliii't' [uttttl lt.islst‘l lt' g‘l\t' llic‘ l’dc‘ls.t J" 1! it‘ci‘l \ lL'JLl llittl \ldlt‘lkililltl iit“st‘l li\\L'lhc deciding tat tor would be thatii‘tlii I” i" lililll \ W oi the secondhall. lllL' l’ack titttstoit‘tl the\cniinolcs jury to ldlsk' .t (id—18lead l-irllct had I: oi his 2‘) duringthe lllli.\iso during the \llL'lLll. lSl"s\Il \illt'rlcttii-c.tlltlitl.ilt‘ guard Hob\tira scored only one point. and wascalled lot a lt,‘tlllllt..ll lotil\iita had been slowed in his twopre\ioiis games by the tin. butWednesday night that was not thec'lisc‘
st it “Norss. limit 5‘

Sit .i truss ”St/w
Umeki Webb (21) paid the price tor taking it to the hole against Georgia Tech byreceiving the head-slap trom Stacey Buchannon (50).

There is no p ace for fighting in sports

I Front Europe to the
Triangle, violence has
infested sports. and fans
want to know what ever
happened to sportsmanship.
Caution. spectate at your own risk.
Not since the days oi gladiatorsand throwing (‘hristians to the lionsbase so riiany people been injuredand killed oy er sporting eyents.
The recent streak oi' yiolence on hiiiiand oil the playing surface hasbecome contagious to the point oi' eitherepidemicI will spare you the rehash oi'Tonya and Nancy That was the justthe tip oi the metal pipe.
Violence has emergedeyerywhere It‘s not Just on the iceanymore. And even worse. it hasmade its way into the stands.

i
l
l Aaron
Morrison
lloustoii Rocket \ctiion .‘yl.i\wclldemonstrated thc migration as hew ctit tip into the stands lli l’oitlandalter a spectator who was hcckhngIt‘s not like this guy wasstanding right behind Maswcll\ ci‘ttoit had logo lll i'riwsdeep into the stands to belt the guy,Maybe Maswcll would hay c had anexcuse to hit him tl he played iii theAll l’ttiitan leagueplays in the NIT-k. and that‘s lite inthe NBA
For years tans hay e iotiglit aniongthemselyes in the stands

:\s it is, he

Take llit‘

retcnt rittatk on Irish soctct tans bytheir drunken l'.ii_i.'li\ll counterpartsl'ngland has .i tradition oi \iolcnce.il \t‘stc't g.tiiit'\ .tiitl llit‘ “NIH is lc‘tllll‘
“How can people ironi Ireland andtrout other countries go to l2nglandand cspect to be sale “.itchingmatches.” lrisli sports ministerBernard Allen told the Associatedlli'c‘ss
When I want to go watch asporting eyent I Usually don‘ttonsidci whether or not ll will besale to attend unless it’sw atching l’residents Bush and Fordslicc goli balls into the crowd Isn‘tthat supposed to be a giyen"
l‘hat‘s why we pay money to sit inthe stands. so we don't litlt‘t' to gethurt
l-Iyen a little i'rtendly teasingbetween school mascots can break

out into .1” .ill otit brawl Thathappctied “cdnesday night whenStanioid hosted the l'niyersity oi'(Kililoinia Stanloi'd‘s seycnrioott.ill ptiie tree yes. pine tree .wrestled the (iolden Hear to thehardwood lloth had to be escorteditoiii the game by police.That doesn‘t surprise me thatmuch I always wondered how theycontrolled themselyes. They can getpretty demeaning and physicalsometitiicsAt the ltttkcbtate game the Bluel)e\t| staitcd throwing a stick forMr V\ oil to ictch, much to thedelight ol the Duktes And theworst part was Mr Wolf playedalongI don‘t think I could haye taken it.The .-\(‘(‘ iiitist have some kind (it
X: t‘ MORRISON, I'tlg'l' S
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Forum brings

I The Emerging Issues
Forum celebrates ll) years of
famous people attd
enlightening discussion.

'L‘ State w as iit tlte nattortai
spotlight once again tor the
ltltlt annual lintet‘giitg lssues

l-'ot‘iiitt earlier this week.
The annual event dtaws pr'ottttttettt

rational t'igures to Raleigh tor a two-
day iittttd ttteld on pressing issues ol
the near name. The eyent ltas drawn
such ttotahle people as Presidents
.lllttttty (‘ai'ter aitd Bill Clinton. l‘ii'st
l ady Hillary Clinton. Ross Perot.
\ ice President ;\I (iore. Michael
lhikakis and astronoitter (‘at‘l Sagan.

llte thente oi' tltts year‘s tortint was
"t'oitllict. Competition. Cooperation:
Pow'et‘ Politics and a Changing
World" and it t‘eatured itotahle
political i‘igtires such as l'..\'.
:\li‘ll‘;t\s.lcltil‘ Madeline .-\lhright.
Senate Armed Forces Committee
('hait‘ttian Sam Ntiitit. iornter Biislt
.-\dmtttistratiott Secretary oi State
Lawrence Eaglehtirger. l'S. Trade
Representatiye \lickey Kantor and

i'lt'u'} W "'Li i ‘fit "I " i ”Lu‘ .’Iri’iit".‘ H |'l-‘t‘ i il’ll."ft\ .J’t' ’t d- kit "I. ..' l .t Ct .i'i‘ yi.'.‘"lt‘t't.' .'.'\
/<"ii"t l’ It'llii\ ‘J_’

Technician

nation’s leaders
allows \\asltington insiders to escape
tlte piessure and madness inside tlte
Beltway attd hotince some new ideas
ot't ot eyeiyday people Creating an
eityitonment lot such open attd
intot‘ttted discussion aitd dehate
makes tlte loitiitt a rare educational
e\perieitce.
The credit it it eleyating tlte

l-inet‘gtttg lssttes l~ortint to such a
\lillllt'c‘ is lit lcil'g‘c' [‘itl'l cltlt‘ [it Its
director. Betty ()weit. l‘tll' nine years.
she attd her sta‘i ltaye looked trtto the
near luture tor pressing matters to
seryc as t'orunt themes and my ited
c‘ititltllc‘ss [‘L‘ttplc to \l‘c‘dls tilt lltc‘
isstlc‘. llc‘t‘ ltl’c‘lc‘ss c‘llitt‘IS ltc‘lpc‘tl
propel tlte ioruttt aitd NC State to
national pt'oittinertce,

.-\s chairman. (io\ erttor .lllll llttttt.
who created tlte tortiitt it) years ago.
is also owed a great deal ol thanks tor
helping to lure an intpressiye roster ol'
great minds to our red hrick corner ot'
academia year ai'ter year:

THE. DEDtCATED
NC.STATE STUDENT

The lintei'ging lssties lt'oi‘unt has
caiyed a niclte t'ot' ttselt’ oit tlte
national stage oyet' tlte past decade hit
its learned speakers. ltot topics aitd
enlightening dialogue. and ltopeiully

Commentary

i'ornter Clinton White House (‘ltiei‘ oi'
s‘tatt‘ Day id (‘iergen
The lorunt is unique hecause it

Recycle your Yellow Pages
or wind tip in lartdt'ills.
Recycling is one oi tlte tew ways to

help tlte etiy iioitment .v\hout 4t)
percent oi the tttaterial liont recycled
pltonc‘ hooks w ill he made tttto
news riitt, l. doesn‘t take arty i tort
otltci titan taking recyclahle iiiatet'tals
to a collection site. arid the sites are
conyeniently located liltc‘tttlrrcalttlttis
pltoite hook site is located hy the
Physical l’lant's wash area ol't ol'
Sulliyatt Driy e. Nearhy otl campus
sites are located at .~\tltens [)riye High
School. the N.(' State l‘dll'gl't‘lllitls
attd .lay cee l’ark
l)ig out your old phone hooks attd

recycle tltent. The drtye runs tor only
si\ weeks. aitd you really don't need
tltat many doorstops

it will continue its young htit
iittpt'essiye tradition tor ntarty years to
come.

- Don‘t hury‘ your old phone
book in a landfill. reincarnate
it to liye again as a Technician!

t".i‘tit l‘t‘t .s
c mt; tlltyt‘ is tip and going

again lhe idea ot iecycling the
hooks is a good idea. hut greater
participation is needed to make it
“tilts

t tid pitoite hooks hay e little use once
me new ones are disttihiited. hut itot
litany are hetng recycled \Vake
t'otinty Solid \\.isi;‘ \lanagement
estzniates that oi‘ity one iotii'th ot the
phone hooks .listrthutet‘l each year are
hroiight lli tor recycling The rest
either hec =stte hoostet’ seats litti' kids
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Get Farmer Bob and Elsie off of welfare
Somewhere, rigltt ttow. thetes a l'armerstanding iit ltis iield lle's cold lle‘slottely lle's tired -\nd he's ltoldtitg acheck iit ltis hands (lddly enough. he'ssmiling.‘\h. iartiteis l'hat :\Ittc‘t'ic‘.ilt-.t\ apple pieoccupation Sine. lttttttaits hayc hcetttat’titiiig tor ages. httt only that lonely.wtndrtoi'n scaieciow oi .i toh could hi'ittgtogether Neil \ i‘tit‘.‘_‘ \\ tilie \ci son. and(runs-it Roses tot l.til" \lvl the i‘l."ll"slop l' tttcrt lot lianglad ‘slt\nt. ,can tiothic to \.. .'t'lc';itt llaiuse ‘i ok ill-w it this "titaniistroddei‘.tlw‘ily‘ llowcyci the c ltildi'en oi the cornarc li‘. in: high oit the hog\\ e act like this pt'olession is teeteringon the hrtttk ot c\isteitc e lt itttist he alltltose nasty deyelopeis who want to hityall the land to htiild parking lots andcondos w ttlt a iew oi low a It ttttist heat! those mean hank ow net's wlto sellhaitkrupt iarnts to people who cart actuallyrttake money with the land lhey are theones destroying .iit \ntericati litestyle\‘l'itiddetlint how ey et ttohle a prolessioit. should

le‘t'.

we he hailing these people out .‘Since NSF. your haunt. the :\litL‘TlC-llllarnter. has receiy ed a w hopping Sl-Whilltort itt goyerniiieitt aid This is enoughcash to send ey cry l‘l‘M high schoolgraduate to Yale tor lotit years. Nowonder l arittet ltoh is smiling he tttstsent l‘lSlt.‘ to ltnishtng school(ioyernntent aid goes to wheat tiiiitteis.heekeepci's. cattle pttnchers. mohairg'owers <look it up). aitd orangehary esters ln tact. anyone w ho grow s,cultiyatcs. raises oi hreeds more thanSllltlli worth ot sttill annually cart helly tip

James

. Ellis-
to the pork troughlit l‘N’ each dairy i ow got a Still”check: tti l nctc Sam \tticttia‘s ‘.ltttll‘c't‘k‘cc‘pcts got it .i\t't.tg‘t' i‘l SJT'NWeach The l‘ S lit panment ot \ertculttiteltas one employee tot eyeiy three lltll'lllilciartttersllte ohy iotis clitc‘sllttll. “What does allthis money ~ my money. daiitiitithuy "' gets a really stupid .iitswet highertood prices.Tlte goyei'itntcitt. iit its lI'CC'tttailsClwisdom. is scared that the price oi ioodwill tail to a love] lower than the actualcost oi growing it. So it uses a number olprograms. all of them less than hi‘illt'ant. tokeep prices high.Programs like “We pay you to grownothing," “We‘ll loan you tttoitey on yourcrops arid you don't ltaye to pay it hack."and goyernmettt mandated slaughtering oidairy cows to keep the supply oi titilkdown. I told you this was sillyThese programs. many oi w hictt datehack to World War II. should ltay e heenhutchered like so much rtiittp roast. htiteconomically i’rttgal politicians like HohHole and our ow n Jesse Helms ltay eensured that yoti will pay handsomely torthat loat ot' hread.
The slaughtering ol l‘arm Price Supportswould cut the httdget det'icit by a sixth. It

would lower the ptice ol' tood It wouldask ineiitcteitt. stttitllrlllttc‘. mom and poplat'nts to sell to larger. more ptotttahleiarnis
»\hont the story that human: is away oilile that the goyci‘niiieiit should helpprotect. l can only say one thing toughluck
It my mom's interior decorating ltttttgoe~ tit:.let. she won't look -. :l~-goyerntttent to pay her not to sell drapes

lust to kc ‘lict‘ " ' ' H yyaollttctttt. t ldi it. . llllthey remind me oi the tinic sleL't. Intenotdecorators roamed lieeiy across \nieitca'splatits ldon't care ti out rounding tathetssold couches ll it |\tl.l pt‘olttahlc. go tliphurgers.
The only prohlcnt. one that is quicklyheutg eliiittttated. is the tact that othercountries i -\tisttalia. Russia. lira/ill hatesuhsidtes on their taint goods which make.'\lllt‘rlc.tll products less attractiye oit theworld market. lint (i.>\ l'l~ attd .\'.\l"l :\ areltelptttg to leyel that playing iteld iiointhese lt‘cc‘vlttat‘kct whips
It may hate made sense 5H years agowhen the threat oi .\‘.i/t grant enthat'goestttade Senators trettthle htit today. it instlooks sick. lake your ta\ money andspend it on lar'ntets to keep lood priceshigh ’ \Vithout these programs. yoti wouldpay less ta\cs twell. let's he tati youare lit'tt‘l going to ltaye lowi't ta\est andhtty more lood tor yoiii dollar
lt prohahly makes too lilttcll sense tor(‘ongress to do. htit l‘ittttt l’rtce supportsshould he the lill‘Sl thing that Newt arid his(i()l’ cronies kill. Jtist take it out hack .itidslttml ll.

Sometimes, I just get so dang mad!
Some things are ust too much My 32nd. l .htrthday is tit less than a w eek aitd I don‘tknoyy it I'll ritake it to It l keep gettingthis tightening llt my chest
lltings that can piit one at estteme riskiot premature heart disease
Smoking ('ltcck
'\l\t‘lllltl You hct
Stress l‘ni a dead man
It would he easy to get tid ol the lusttwo it there wasn i so much daiitri stress tttmy lite Some sttill tust platii gets uttdermy skin. I‘m a student lsltotild heworrying ahotit w hat to do this weekend.not wltether my hair is going to tall otitliiit I cant help it. 1 ltisl get so daitg mad.
lhings that hate pissed itte oil latelyi .ntsing undue stress iii my lite
ll’ol/lrni‘ l‘rom what special educationprogram does l aidliiw recruit thesetll'l\‘t'l’s ’ 'l he hoses are itey er on time.lyery route oit the Vt ollline is one bigcircle it would seem reasonahle toespect that .iiter ill or so laps. arty rttorortwould ltaye it dowtt to a science. Jitst mmto the rigltt arid stop at the sigtts. please?Speaking oi‘ morons. what is that whitegiiy wttlt the mustache on the liratemity('ourt route thinking" Is this guy eyer iii agood ntood'.‘ ll he doesn‘t like his loh, heshould quit and go pump rtty gas at theliyyon.Being single on l'ii/r'rimie 'y DayWhat an CKL‘lllsty‘t‘ holiday. It you aren't iit

a relationship. you‘re ~nist lei't out. Thisyear I iclt like a Jew on Christmas —Ididn't get squat. ll‘ l see red one tttoretime. l‘ll charge. The only good tltiitgabout this cheese test is that when you hit

Michael
Biesecker

the bars that night. eyery girl out is single.
‘Iitrilt . Some people are titst toopathetically stupid to ltye. much less he titcollege I see these wondrous specitticnsdaily iii the brick yard. lltt'lltiltttlilttg‘ theirway to class. It could driye me to murder.
I‘oir'ien [iilt'lltlllk’t' Sim/cult Some olthent really should learn to speak liitglishheliore they try' to ask‘ questions iit class
illeii‘rmiurly . ll l get one more ‘32”N C. State parktttg ticket. I'm puttingsugar in their gas tanks. M'Sl‘ttteterrttaids cute cars. hy the wayare so damn el'l'iciettt. I almost espect toget a ticket while stranded iii the gridlockon Dan Allen Drive alter class There‘sthis one .. ()llicer 36 I'ye neyer seen thisperson. but he or she knows my cat reallywell. So liar this year. l'ye recetyed ‘SHtiworth ot' parking tickets iront ()l‘l'icer it)and I hate a parking sticker? I hopesomeone licked his or her Valentinechocolate arid ptit it hack iii the hot.Brim! (ieely ”I read one more letterahotit ()y erntier. I will hate art atteurystit(iet a damn me. The reason themouthpiece on 'd tuha is so big is so you'llkeep your mouth in it. And quit calling theoffice?Incompetent (lllt/ Boring l‘rri/r'yto/ y ,-\graduate degree doesn‘t mean you t .in

teach. a tact they ptoy e eyer'y day here atBrick l~ Ican sleep .it home tot S703 .isemester I should he entertained .‘\tt\iiliL'witlt a monotone speaking \otce sltoiild henoted right away iii the inteiytewiiigprocess “Anyone ’ Anyone ’ llllL‘llL‘i 'Btiellei "'
."llt'Htltl/ll‘t' l’o/ti I('\ School would hemuch more ltiit ll you didn't ltaye to go toclass ll l'nt goiitg to drag my Iii/y hiitt otitol' bed on l-rtday tttorttittg, usually wttlt apounding headache, w e'd hetter he doiitgsoittethtng worthwhile There are classesat this school yoti tust don't need to go to.These people are itot my keepers lust postthe test dates and get on with it
.S'Il‘r‘er [hurry (let it [oh I work for my

money. they cait too Don't ey er ask melor money again, Doesn't the homelesscenter littyi.‘ showers
(‘ieitrelie [hurry Only a step up on thesocial ladder from street hunts. cigarette

hunts are those people who smoke. htitnever buy any (let your own cancer»sticks. moocltersl
BUN, Brit's. [titty . People who loyetheir music so ttttich they think i will too.No one who ltas the llamitter Box Setshould he allowed to put ltt»iitch suh-w‘ooi'ers‘ in the hack of a pick~up (”art youhear me".Al/I‘leu «7 I will rte\ er. eyer spell Atticawith a ”k" What's next. :‘ttiterika ‘
People who lIi\/\( on till/titre in me.tilt/tough they lltll'r' nor/ring Io \tl\‘ 'rtultsaid.
i feel better now. l-‘yeryoite should hesell righteous aitd indulgent enough tohate it :ll'cttltlttllT-lnc‘lt htddy session
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Fuller
(‘rnztiriritrtl from Pat's 1’scored only two points and stolethree rebounds in the second frame"It seemed like Todd had a little.you know. personal yendetta." Stateguard Jeremy Hyatt said. “BecauseLouis scored 22 on him down atFlorida State. Todd‘s got a varietyof post moves and he‘s reallyworking on passing out of the post.He comes out and works hard everynight."Fuller‘s physical play seemed todefine the night. He used his sizeand spinning post moves todominate the paint on both ends ofthe floor. On offense the Seminolesrefused to double team Fuller andhe made them pay. He grabbed aseason-high 13 rebounds — sevenoffensive —- to score his 10thdouble-double of the season.Defensively Fuller blocked tWoshots and had a steal. but his impactwas bigger than just that.“I just wanted to be on my toesdefensively and not let them get theroll going they had down inTallahassee.” Fuller said. “TheylFSll‘s post players] are very gooddefensively. That makes itimperative to take good shots as apost player."The only Seminole front-lineplayer to finish with more than si\points was Derrick Carroll. Thesophomore forward scored lo. btitll of those came from behind thethree-point line.“Todd had a tremendous gametonight. but he‘s been our most

’Noles
(‘mrrtnm'rl from Page .l
”Bobby was feeling fine."Kennedy said. “and was feeling noeffects of it whatsoever “Kennedy was also asked if he feltSura was trying to do too much.“Bobby is our number oneoffensiy'e weapon." Kennedy added.“and all we could ask hirii to do wasto score and stop the clock,"James (‘ollitis led FSL' with 3|

Miller
('orrllrita (1 from Price .i’“('otiiing out of high school.people told me I should try to
wrestle l)iysioii III or a smaller
Dryision l school and try to do welland move on to a school like this,"
he said “l get here and eyeryotiewas stlylan you're .t little too small.

consistent player all year and ourriiost improycd playcr." Slate coachles Robinson said. "You iiist haycto let those things cyolye.”
It became apparent it was l‘tiller’snight when he got credit for a tip tnby the 'Nolcs lriii Wooden thathelped give him the career high\Voltpack guard lakista Md‘itllcr

points. and Sara added Ill,
While Fuller‘s pcrtorniatitc wasno surprise. Slalc got a boost lionithllllltr forward Marcus Wilson
(the person who wasn't surprisedby' Wilson‘s ll) points was coachLes Robinson. In fact. he predictedit
”As l stated on Tuesday. look toiMarcus to play a lot and play well.”Robinson said with a smile alter thegame.
In the tar-77 sittoi’y lci'ciny llyattscored l| points, and \lct‘iillei and

you might iiol start this year lliat'swhy l didn't icdsliiit iiiiltl last yearI wanted to w i‘cstlc lll\ lt’csliriianyear to proyc to irlyselt. azid othcrsthat they were wrong; aiid I couldcompete at this lcyclMike Miller has done .ycll toi lltc\Voll'patk and toi hiiiiscll He haswrestled with clloll and woikcdll.tl‘l.l l«‘ he ltllt' ill \l.t[t‘ s llt‘sl liL‘lotind htiitsclt lll .t postioii lrc llltlll llike and with liiric and dedication

CtAit’vti Hm thv/S'ArrNC. State played one at their best games at the last month inbeating Florida State. The win ended a six-game losing streak.
attempted to lip a pass to Fuller ilittaiisitiorr Wooden stepped in andvol a hand on it. The ball skippedup toward the basket and hit onlyiiyloii l'hc basket gaye l‘iiller his 35points with toiir minutes to play.
‘lhat sums up the w hole night."I oiirs said of the strange basket “lknew it was oycr then.”

licntariim added Itlcach.
“ith this yictory Stale breaks asis game losing streak. And the wingoes the team a lift heading ititoSaturday afternoon's game againstlliikr:
"Winning cures." Robinson said."\‘l c know we're doing the rightthings "
The l’ack‘s record is llrlll oycralland is tn cotitct‘ence play. .‘y'tatew ill host lliikc tn Rey nolds('oliseuiii on .Saturday at l ‘ ill

lottntl his way out and Is making hismark
"ll that's riot where you watit tobe. yet oiti ol it." Miller shouted atonc ot his teammates in one ot thisseason's cltlsc lllltlt’llt‘s
\‘ot only docs \ltllcr otter this.td\ice arid establish htiitsclt as alarder. but this cilritdiiyiiit‘ lorcc in his \\lt'slllllj_1ltas ltt‘t‘ll .t

t.ll\‘k‘l

Wt Cannov Do [903le r222?
With 50¢ you could buy a cup at

a newspaper,
or maybe even a snack.

Z1; coffee,7’

:1-
What you may not know is that 50¢ will buy

The Best Deal In Town
_lust call till-l MIAT for your free liitstrtiinc lttdci s l\tl
sit schedule and recognize your lyiis It tells \itll w llt‘lt‘ tr i put your money and \\llt'l't’ to sit w llL'll yoti

you a trip on CAT, Raleigh’s bus system!

It tells ioir lll its to plan your bus trip. read a trati
get on the hits. ()r you can tall for .td\ rte .tlioilt trips you want to make N- t .1“ 828-‘228 and you'll
be on your way to one of the best th‘dls lli it at ii’ [/2 off monthly pass for NCSU students, faculty
and staff. Unlimited trips for only $10 or purchase a ticket hook for only $5 -- good for It
rides. (Iall 515-3424 for information about dist r tlllll‘r

2223 Avent Ferry Road. Mission Valley Shopping Center

Last 2 Weeks

Store Closing! Clearance Sale!

Everything 10-50%
off our already low retail p

I ”mantis sat-com;
Men’s & Women’s k .

g'5

st

Sports Equipment
-Work0ut Clothing

OBackpacks
°Hats

lg‘é’fi-l

\—

N

884—072 ‘I

Shoes
Hours:

Mon—Fri 10am-8pm
Sat 1(lam-6pm
Sun 12pm—5pm

cheeks not accepted

"NEWCONVERSE K'SWISS‘

o
rteesl

-Sh0rts
OT-Shirts

°Tank Tops
oStore Fixtures

m

GIT
(,l'fl'j‘p,‘ . lt.,7. i'
it home

l‘lttl 'llr \clhryy lat ki’ls st‘l/ctl llli.‘‘slali' s play and made a\Nr‘lk killilltl lilt‘ypiliril l.'.ol ll‘l\\ll l-l
lap~c lt'c't»llll.‘tt.l.ktrtiitlitv :1 tinlit with acyclt iriitittl.‘»State s ltciii h ‘rlt‘llllt’tl up lL'll lilt‘tt

7\ that o? ll-.'c lllli“.\s by l,iinYtlllllg' \ltlllr'l llatisthen a litllll‘t'i' by. ‘i l’dltL’ helpedpllsll llit.‘ lt'.til lhiik 'or y;
titsltlt‘, .tllll

“lit the .. ionl hail lcth pn kcdup lllt‘ ll'llt;‘l‘ .lllil wc played flat.”Yow said \\i' lost ditlii'l haw astllLlL'll ititcnstty .tnrl llicy ctlllllllllt‘tlto play hard lhr-y thallcneed its atthe end but we feol it lttidcicontrol ”
:\tlttlht‘l sltty't‘ l‘y ‘lk'kll :,‘lll thelead down to Hi again with l Hlett. hilt lrcc throws troni (ithsoii.lentiitei lltl\\.ltil and (Juicha l‘loydlL‘L'sl lllt' L'dtllt‘
'l'cth's sopliotiiorc lotward Kishalord lcd .lll sit-r'crs with 11 pointsState w as li'd by Mclyiti's ll(iibson i hipped lll l5. points
“I .isl scat .tl this little we were|llsl ll\lllj.' to lititsh the season.”lilllt‘hi \\ cltlr said ”'liltls yt‘.lt wcarc lookiiiy loiwat‘d to the\(',-\,\'~. \\i- arc .t lot morecoritttlcnt lll ottr'sclycs and witht‘dLlliillltl H
Htatc hosts \oith ('arolina torlllt'll last home garlic ol the seasonthis \ttnday .ll noon ('at‘olina iscurrently tanked clcyerith in thccountry

Georgia Tech (64)NC. State (80)lg tt rm-a m~a o-t a pt ptsGibson ‘t ‘M t 4 23-3 6 st ‘6Howard 3 . .‘ .3 02 3 0 ‘ElWebb in t l r .1 b 2 -)Melvrii rrl‘ ~‘r 3..)- O PtKreol i r L" 4' l *3 3 4 tMitchr-‘l ‘ ‘r (rt) 0 t '1) ‘ .3Floyd .’ t .' .3 00 l 0 t3tvlrg'cendrrr t ‘ tr l 0 fl CI 1 L?Potent it» . , t‘: O O 0 O oDar/m .' -’r t l 1.5 2 12 7Yttttt‘l; "4 .' i" ‘l 2 l 0Totals 2867 l8-23 9-31 22 18 80
Georgia Tech Kb .39 7 64NC. State A“; 35 7 d0

1 iii 3“film,3 'itlllllit r

851 -7831

Sports Page 5

Basketball Previews

RecordsN (.3 Stair 77 H) i 5 8 to the AC,ClDuke it tftrl it,SiteReynolds LolisounTime".éatu'rlciv ‘ it p tr.Radio/TVWP TFABBUWRAL Channel ‘3ESPN?The SkinnyThe last time these two learns met Statewas trestx oft a thrashing by Florida Stateand Duke was til the middle of a tour-garrre |osrng streakThis time around Stair; rs coming on apay back wrri ouer the Notes and the Blueboots are again in the middle of a losrngstreak this one 55 Only two gamesSang-w the earlier game Duke has WONsome games —- only two out of nine Eventhough Duke‘s season appears to be awash the Blue Devrls wlll not want to giveup three ACC sweeps to a row.The last time State swept Duke was the198788 season. Throw in theembarrassing loss to the Pack at Cameronand there is no doubt the Blue Devrls Willbe hungry Cherokee Parks has been theonly light in. Duke 5 eyes all season Hewal have a good game as always It is theother players the Pack must StopGuard play Will be koy tor the WoltpackSaturday as it was lit the earlier meetingState rust broke a SIX-gartlt’ losing streakoi its own and appears to he playingbetter But the Pack rtrtuld have a relapseat any timeIn the. first meeting Stair: thumped theDevils at Cameron arguably the toughestvenue. in America This time the Pack is inIts den wrth rts eiowd All that !S well andgood. but the delinrng phrase or thismalcbup wrll be "the playvtn game Thegame nobody wantn to be in Unless Dukehas a miracle season—ending run they wrllprobably be one at the teams playth inthe dreaded gameIt the Pack can t beat the DevrlsSaturday, there may be a matchirpnumber three in the opening ACCtournament gameThe Woltpack does not want to play onThursday tor the tourtti straight year—- Aaron Morrison

Morrison
t .vrtoiitr'd tr'orri I'd-at .‘icontract they agree to that says thehome mascot can dcniorali/e theyistting counterpart as much as theywatit w ithout retaliation.

H tlrjigl'

I guess they Viust reali/e it l.\ all infun.
That is what I like tiiost about the,\('(‘ and cspecially tobacco Road.In this conlcr'ence and

RecordsN C Stale lS-b ill “, r'r ”is: A” i”No N North (:rllalll‘rt 7' t ‘ mtSiteReynolds ColiseuirTlmeSunday llUU'lTV/RadloHome Team SportsWYLT- 8‘30 AMThe SklnnyIf N C State 5 gotta! rtiaattist *lrr'tt‘Carolina on Sunday was arr, ! toner yUUwouldn’t be able to stand rSunday vs State s bf‘r‘llu’ day it will alsobe a chance tor the Wollpagv tr itis’)‘ up awm over a ranked lean“ rtu'iru; stretchrun for the NCAA laanarrrrg'it Arru‘ uhyeah It‘s against. Carolina to' wellnesssakeThis game coolant corner at mutter timetar State The l8at‘tl ES oozing wrtt.continence alter Winning live '3' its last Sixgarrus Thursday 5 Win ove' Georgia Termgave the Pack sole possession ot touflhplace tn the ACCAs for the seniors, threerpuirrt bOr‘tthfi'Tammy GibSOn and the Sarah Mr,l.eod wrllwrap liveryear careers in ReynoldsColiseum Both have redshrrted oneseason. and both were lreshmer'r the lasttime State made the NCAA TournamentGoodbye: Will '4': out ta grittv KrilleenKraut and the lightning last Quittha FloydAll of the seniors, tldvfi‘ had some rit theirbest moments in Reynolds ColiseurrrGibson an all ACC waver helped lead anunreal 86783 rornetrack l/ltJtll'V over No 3Maryland in 1991?Last season against Wake t' avast K'eulscored in double lull/(“y and dished out abower-high srx as‘sists with»: piayittgWith a broken triurrrt And Mid "toothdqainst Clemson she took over the damescoring t9 points in part: the PaakBut Floyd 5 rnorrienl .ii,t?\fr r hawanything to do With career highs Whenthe Tar Heels can'o 71> ‘lt‘v'il‘ltl‘r lastseason she blocked a dunk attempt byCharlotte SmithArid McLeod who has. had an inrury-plagued career and sat out lhursday'sgame while (BCOVBHDQ t'rmr the tlu isexpected to dress aundav—— K-Brew

"neighborhood" are some ot themost coritpelttiye atmospheres youwill eyer find
We all know what fans liaye saidabout Rasheed Wallaces H). and(.‘herokee‘s chin during the heat ofbattle, lians can bc l'itthlcss in thethings they say sortietiiiies Sure.people get ticked. and rightly so Ithink. but nobody picks tip awooden bleacher and throws it onthe opposing tans oi climbs into theseats to pound in soiiicoiic's lace.
lt is all in fun. isn't ll ’

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SPRING AND Fill MOVE-N DATES

Everything You Want in
Your New Home Is

Right Here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

ll$nrin too

or
Off Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Wolfline

.mmW

North Carolina State University
WOLFPACK WOMEN

VS.
University of North Carolina
#11 LADY TARHEELS

Sunday, February 19
12:00 Noon

Reynolds Coliseum

Adults $00
\‘rruthll3-17l .........$2.00
Children (Under 12) . . . FREE
Free Gatorade Bottles
to the First 1,000 Fans
Through the Doors!

1-800-K82-PARK
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Classifi
February I7, I995

Display Ads
Line Items

Expert resume/cuter Ietter/(‘Vprepnrution since I982. “tiringediting. printingRogers \$ ord ServiceHills'buniugh St . 8340000.Expert thesis preparation sinceI982. Free lonsiiliation RogersWord Sersice. litiJ Ililishor inchSt . 834—0000.RESL’MES. COVER I I'TIFRS.Write/edit. M lid dcgrt‘c'd stall Idst‘ltypeset Une das s€l’\li.t‘ Resumetl-puge Student Packagei sl‘v‘ '3‘w/S free copies a: disk 8:4 ii‘ mtlvcoupon UH-lt‘l \‘tlll llthMission Valles int-at lseir Drugs.834-7”:ACCl RATE

I'rt‘c collsullaliiii‘l iii-i

l \ PING/Mordprocessing ol tei iii papersdlsxcflullitns. theses JOB andMEDICAL .s‘t'Hrml.APPLICATIOVS our speelulhFast turnaroundstudent populationMission Valley incai l'scir lliitcs.834»7l51
\‘crsitip the \('\lsince I‘th

CRL'ISE SHIPS HIRIthlairvi upto $2.0fl(l+rnioiiih \stsild Iran-lSeasonal and I‘llIIrllIIlL' positions \‘oexperience I‘l‘tinformation call l».‘tlh h‘wi lI-lnltextension C53“ALASKA SI “\II'REMPLOYMENT I:l\hlnl: IndustrsEarn up to Wilt)“ Sh now pi-vmonth Room and HoardTransportatioii‘ \ti C‘l‘iL’Ilt'I‘..\'necessary' t'alli lt‘oiNs J .‘ < sextension \535‘I1ATTENTION STI I)I'\’I'.\: Ian:extra cash slotting uni-lope» .ithome All materials piosidt-d SendSASE to Central Distributors. l‘ 0Bo! IOU“. ()laihc K5 mostImmediate response.Healthy males ind lemalc~ H i‘ nosmoking hrsitin. no medications. :io

necessary

allergies needed to Pdl'llcll‘dlt‘ inEPA/ENC Air Pollution Studies.Flexible scheduleAttractive fees paid. (all ~33” ”W?for informationA S T H M A T I (' SNON~SMOKINU .\1 Al I 8 HRFEMALES ASTHM -\Il(‘.\' V\ l I'll

needed

ALLERUIES Wilt: -\Rl- III-35YEARS OLD \H-DH) HlREPA/ENC STI DIES. l .1 tstrsFREE PHtSlt 4i. XML s HI I l)RECEIVE. 5400-51350 ll' \tilQL'ALII‘Y (All. ‘32" Will FORMORE lNH)R.\I.—\ Tltl'sTWINS TWIVN TWINSAre you a risin‘ We are looking Iol’sets of identical and iratemal (\AIns toparticipate or air pollution researchconducted to (NC and ICP\. Youmust he health and iUT'ClIIh non-smoking. Ill-35 years of age. Fairn“30.00 each. I all ‘IIV 9“” i collectfor more ltllril’TIldln‘llDo you hose ll Brother? \M- anrecrurtingparticipate in air psillulnili researchconducted by l.‘(' and EPA. \ouand your brother lt‘usI he health} .ind
sets ill lilit‘icts

currently non-smoking irzrl no inori-than 3 years apart in age iIXJSIEarn SIJ0.00 cacti plus ".isclexpenses‘ (all ‘02” ‘WW tor iiioit-intormatiiin (‘ullecl calls uill heAccepted.[)0 you tune a \istrr.‘recruiting sets oi .lstersin air pollution rest—art'h ,. ’iltlelt‘llby [NC and EPA. tsister must he health).

‘We 4.”:par‘tlc'pate
«iu and sour.I'I'HIIinon-smoking and no more than 3years apart in age int-Hi,5I30.00 enth plus trasel espcrises‘Cal] 92‘) 111191informationEX('F.PTI().\\I. SI “MIROPPORTI VITY I atop. \\ as: i'Boys/(ilrls, NI' I’>\ .l llrs \Yt .SportsC1)Un\CIOI\/SpCleIlsl\Land/Water sportsClimbing/Ropes. \loilntam Biking.Computers 4&0 Video Radio (InCampus Interviews. ll lslHi“BRIVKRY I4 I’IL‘Jst‘ .1” I dill81557-1" or <It) rsx‘s tor.‘

Izarii
.. i'IIt'ill t. r more

..'lL‘lllL"lIIII aIICamping

7 areas-x; w.‘ .. '
How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at SIS-2029. Deadlines are:

3 issue dates in advance ((9 noon
l issue date in advance @ noon

sclt~\I"TF.VTIUV;iiioti\.itcd students"IIII‘IIIUU\.Manage \ilthom hitsiiii-ss tics! summer luirniiiones ll‘ i‘sccss oI Vt“) as .i t olot\\c are:'c Flllllltg tIiI s .IIlll‘lI\“orls Ii'IlIIi‘l‘v \Ianaizi-r.iltit'titls“(inuranteed $2.50" Minimum".t'.lll iioss lsoo .i" ltllll to:lC‘VIL'sL‘IlI«|II\C‘I-‘ntrepreneurs wanted lor \orth(.Iti‘IlllJ "R paidInternships. s all ‘sl ‘JSJI lormorc\tll'llllt'r
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Today's Cryptoquip clue: N equals B

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS1 Carefullywoven trap4 Photofinish?9 You can'tstand tohave one12 Stoutrelative13 Eventualoak14 “But‘——- onforever"15 Under-standmusic17 Card-table call18 O.J.'siudgeLance19 Way21 Analogyfor Michi-gan's lowerpeninsulaSegment25 Clay. todayReubenholderKingly31 Safe-cracker33 Leo'sstudio35 ActressGarr36 Tray fill
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